Feminist Art Inst Benefit

Good 01' Boys
of the Southern Rim
CAA Panel, "Recurring Regionalis m : The
Su :tthern Rim ," Feb . 2, Wash ington, DC
William R. Dunlap , mod.; panelists: Joh n Canaday ,
William Christenberry, Larry Edwards, Jim Roche.
James Surls, John AJexander

o

Feminist Press
cans have a special burden and responsibility
~ o 's upport the wom en of Iran.
Gloria Steinern ended the festi vities with
a strong pitch for co nt ributions, declaring
that she was "turnmg a t rick fo r the movement. " Sh e implied that the men in the audience might "survive the revolution" if they
would pay reparations.
All in all, the benefit was a success. The
enthusiasm among bo th participants and
specta to rs for the proj ec t and th e good at tendance at the benefit seem to indi cate that the
Feminist Art Institute will be a ble to meet
its financial goal a nd o pc n its doors to stu dents in September. • -Joyce Koziaff

From left: Gloria Steinem, Midge Costanza,
Louise Nevelson

J oh n Canaday, for those of you too young
to reme mber, use d to be senior art critic on
Th e New York Tim es, and hen ce, some felt,
the most powerful art critic in the country. I
remember a Sunday colum n of his about a
woman in th e art department of Appalachian
University who had pu t together an ex hibition so fine that he praised it unstint ingly.
Thi s was particularly impressive to a Ne w
Yorker because at the time the very name of
the university conjured up an isolated pocket
of insularity where it was hardly ex pected art
would be taught - let alone exhibited - and
abstract art at that. Canaday's Appalachian
con nection appeared aga in at the CAA, as we
saw him on the pan el " Recurring Regio nalism: The Southern Ri m" (title from an earlier con ference o f the same name) with moderator William R. Dunl ap from Appalachian.
Du nlap, by th e way, acted as if he could
have co me from the bi g city-that is, until he
exhibited all th e worst characteristics the
rest o f the country might attribute to New
Yorkers. He was rude, egotistical, insulting,
arroga nt , un caring, and crude. He also made
a great show of swilling bourbo n from a
prom inently displayed bottle. Ty pical of t his
Southern gentleman's behavior was his reply
to Elsa Fine's qu estion from the floor about
the absence of women, or even one good 01'
girl, o n the panel with the good 01' boys.
Th at was OK , Dunla p said , because t here
were two hom osex uals on the pa nel.
Having arrived la te , 1 missed the opening
presentatio n of sl ides, but I was in time to
).lear J ohn Alexand er entertain the aud ience
with anecd otes from his past year spe nt traveling the country in th e role of famous artist
accepting recognition and success. He decla red himself on the side of minority artists
(Chicanos) but definitely against New York
lady art critics wit h briefcases. (On e of these
had spent no more than three minutes scan ning his show before writing a several-page
magazine articl e. ) He was bemused by Lions
Club audiences who , in Lions Club tradition ,
roared approval of his witticisms rather than
applauding. Ot her adventures ranged the
cou ntry both sociologica lly and geographically. Alexander wa s beloved of th e CAA
audience in general , bu t less so by t he women.
James Surls, th e only human ist member of
the pa nel , was ge nero us in crediting the Dallas Wom en's Co-op with opening up the an
sce ne there. Th ey did all th e work , he saidpoli tic king , letter-writi ng , and the rest - that
mad e it possibl e to ex hibit art in Dallas outside the museum. He "rode in on th e c oattails. "
Th e " pan el discussion " was by and large a
ram bli ng series of non sequitu rs. Members of
the audience see med to feel compelled to
mak e statements themselves, lik e a t a revival
mee ting, and th ese random statem ents, usually irrelevant to the discussion, prompted
other re mot ely connected observations. One
item surfacing in th is manner was the modera to r's statement that New York had "closed
down fo r you ng artists." He attribute d t hat
to Marcia Tucker's departure from the Whitney. (Maybe it was the bourbon.)
This profundity was followed by an editor
of Art Voices South - an expensively glossy
magazine dedicated to praise of Southern art-

ists. who got to his feet in the au dience to
say t hat AV S covers 22 states in the South
and is t rying to at t ract an audien ce not accustomed to going to galleries. The panel respo nded very warmly to this and the subject
of regional art came up : wheth er the South
was producing any , whether any Southern
sta te had eve r produced any. Washington,
DC, got some credit here, specifi cally the
Washington Color School, but that was quickly dism issed by a panelist -Canaday perhaps as a "suburban" expression of the New York
Abstract ExpreSSionist school.
Well, things just moved along. Soon John
Alexa nd er spoke in recognition of the people
of Iran -he felt they should be honored fo r
"standing up and ge tting rid of a cancero us
tyrant." (This wa s during the wee k of street
riots in Iran.) Dunlap even managed an insulting joke on the subject. The n Margaret Gora ve, chairperson of the art department at the
University of MiSSiSSippi , form er teacher of
moderator Dunlap, got to her feet to say,
first, that a proper grad of Ol e Miss would
have kept the bottle in a pap er bag, and second , to describe th e very real problems of
women artists in the South. She pointed out
th at , as is well known, women do well in
blind-juried shows , bu t aren't in clude d in in vitati<?nals, not having had the exposu re or
expenence.
Moderator 's respo nse to this serio us and
impaSSioned statement was, " Let me say, 1
love your hair , and the color of yo ur dress."
Gorove , resigned , even gentle , replied,
" You haven 't changed a bit." Dunlap t hen
felt it necessary to go on record with, " I
make no apol ogy for the sexu al make-up of
t his panel."
J ohn Alexand er ,tdded quickly that he
himself is co ncerned with the problems of
women artists and is aware of prejudice
against them and minorities. Bu t, he clai med ,
the previous night's panel, " Modern Art and
Econo mics, " had been "all big names, all
men, and no one brought the issue up there. "
Aggrieve d at what he saw as di scrimination
agains t the Southern panel, Al exander wanted to pu rsue t he topic. " } recomme nd we
co nti nue and go for the throa t" (whose
t hroat he didn 't say).
Along in here Surls mention ed that , having
found the Cont emporary Art Museum in
Houston without a director, curato r, or
scheduled exhibition, he had g rabbed the fr ee
slot to do a show of 100 Texas artists ("Fire,"
Feb. 16 to April 6). He may have in tend ed to
say women as well as men were inclu ded, but
never got to it, for next cam e Robert PincusWitt en from the audience.
Bitingly sarcastic about Art Voic es South's
self-congratul ato ry and self-serving ways,
Pin cus-Witt en said th at " wi t ho ut a cri tical
voice for the Southern Rim you'll be back on
this panel continuing this con versatio n for
the rest of your lives. " Only the development
of a critical voice can bring Southern artists
recognition from the rest of the cou ntry, he
sai d.
J ohn Canaday didn't see it t hat way. " American art would have bee n better off without
all the known cri tics," said the forme r known
criti c. He quoted from an essay by Harold
Rose nberg: "Artists are faced with a wall of
opi nion-a forn11l!at ed tast e dictating the direction of art. " Canaday advise d us that
"w hat is reall y needed is a buying publ ic for
the arts ." (An exe mplary op inio n, certainly.)
Next it was Irving Sandler's turn. Sandler
sa id from the audience that th ere was "more
e nergy, more wit in this panel " than any he
had heard in New York. That seemed like a
good time to leave. • -eN
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